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Neverînore s hall Sir "WilJul " be known as the ,,White - plurned
Orator, " but alu.ays hereaflèr as the man who, traded the honor ani
gkory won by Canadian soldiers

FOR THE VOTES 0F THE SLACKER,
THE PACIFIST AND PROqGERMAN,

KOOPI3 JWTUBN

i's meuxorable plea
icription tbunqiered
triotio power viien

day when the gal-
protecting and de-
eturn te the land

'Es this mfeagure, if
relnforcements, if

)ur pllgtd taith,
ance ishahl v. meet

!t of 400,000 sucb
Canada, vitir tierce
ven rage in their
bat tiiey have been
Yed. how shall va
Lb.eY as the. ren-

k. te a nation tbat
and worrying over

boyB who reckoined wlth von Hindou-
b urg wili reckon wlth those who
wouid strengthen von Hindenburg by
weakemng the Canadien force.

P oo r little polftIciens, trading
Canada's glory for a few sla.cker
votes! Playlng a cheep yard gauie
of politica vii.. civtlzatlon la at
etake! How much ai raid of retire-
Ment they are nov-but boy eagerly
tbey will rush into iing, into
oblivion, vien the Khaki Majority
coûmes home!

SFLFIgJJ MoENw EPNI

"There bs OnlY one alternative
Policy te winning the. w, and that is
winninir eioationn. That lit thp nnl

at theO front since March, 1915, shouli.
b. glyen a holiday. Tbey should b.
permi1tted to return to Canada for a
mouth or two et the Qovernmejit!'
expense. Prebably the. number of
mien with the. Firt Division befor.
and since tiiose ui.morable days at
Ypres do net exceed a few tosnà
The least va ean do for tiiem isete
give thern a rest. but te do this it in
îlScessary to have the reinforent
to take thir places et the front. The
destrabllty cf extending tis recog-
nition te the. veterans of Canada'i
Arury should be aoknowledged by, the.
Government and should be one of the.
first fruits of conscrIption. If a sgt-
ciel effort lu Muade, those soldiers of
Ypres vire are stlll lu the. flztit



THE WIHIZZ-BANG

WHO CAtf WRITE~
BEST WAB STORY

Wherein an AtteuxC Ix Made to Show
Mr. Creel Bettew Work by Othoe

Swtivel Chatr War ClortN.
pondenito.

(George Oriel, censor-in-chief
of the United States, nov ad-

uiits that the glowing report of
the. great victory of the Ameri-
eau fiaet over subxnarines vas
vrltten by hiniseif for publica-
tion on July Fourth te atir up
patnlottam. He sys it vas
'elaborted" froin -crypttc- re-

ports sent by the commainder.
O0flicers of the fleet tvo days laite-
oer declarîd there had bien no
2ght, that no subinerines ver.
sien. Secretary Danils dinies
tlBi dental, aud the dmnlais of
Danls are nov beiug denied by
ether dental.

The followJng story la witttin
to show that othxers carn vnlte
just as good copy sitting 8afely
in the office as Mr. Oriel can.
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CtNAD1IANS FAVOR
THE WMIZZ-BANG THRIUUm

The. Canadian Press, outuide of the
Province of Quebec, strongly supports
conscription. Here are the views of
sanie ot the. papers:

Tii. belle! is general that the Gov-
ernment's intention is te go to the
country wlth conscription as Its rally-
lng cryv--tbat it neyer intended te do
more than pass the bill and then seek
th(, peoples approval of the. measure.
-Hailton Times.

If this war goes on Canada wli
have rnet merely compulsory mlltary
service, but national service, Invol-
vlxxg man power, money power, moral
power, induatriai power and eltery
otiier kind of power that. can be utîli-
tz'ed.-WoT odstock Seritirnel- Rev iew.

The lrp'f!mor tlk has pasedl. il
la time te vote> If the debate were
prelonged into mildsummer flot a vote
would b. chauged. Every member
has deoided iiow lie wili vote, and
furtiier talit would lie niere waste of
tUme.-Hamiiton Heraid.

Wiiat the country is anious forý
new is not speeches but actions. Let1
Pariament get down te business; let
it do what it intends to do, and the
country wiil be glad to take the
speech-making for gre.nted.-Wood.
stock Sentlnel-Review.

Wliat stanids in the. way ef torming
a c~oalition gevernment for tii. effet,.
Uive enforcexuent of conscription and
Of Ot*ier win-the-war ineasures? If~
it la net partyism, wbat ie it? The.
peeple have a riglit te aikSd eb
satisfactorily anawered. - rter

r wliat mistakes have
io matter who has mnade
tY et the heur ia te send
elP te our mnen on the
We sent theni tiiore,
7 because et their herole
tliey went that wc r

ensacted by a parliament wblch ha-I
outlived ifs conistitutionai period, and
had:,ext,1I;ded itS OWL litetime. The
British parliameiitary period ls the
sanie as ours. The present British
House of Commnons was eiected the
year before ours. Our conscription
bill la a year bebind that of Great
Brltaln.-Výanicouver News-Advertiajer

FOR SALE~ OR EXCiIANG]E

One chromo et a W.k. ex-premier,
rlightly soiled. Tt la now turfued te
the wall. Would exchange fer a
Photo of the present Prime Miater's
effice boy, or wi sel] eutright. Ne
fair offer wiil be refused. Ulpen sec-
ond consideration, wiii state that ne
eoffer wili bo refused.

One uicel]y fr*amed motte, -Wheu
Euigland la asit war, Canada is at war."
While the sentiments are beautiful,
the mari who uttered them iF, trying
his best to niake them meaninglesa.

Another framed mette la offored
fer the samie roason. Th is one aays:
"If the wsr js bast, notliug else on
this earth matters."

On. cepy et the. lite eft1
fui" Laurier beund lu aoee
aPPropriato bin din)g). Contai
pretty fair rcadiug, having be
ten previeus te 1911. Wc
change for a copy ef Dr.
Ailmanat,.
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gu;.de-d by T
overcoei evi
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AIL VAN lIEL?

(By Mýait Mason)
I caniiet saorifiee a leg, as I'd do

with delight; ne odds how earnestiy
Iý beg, they will net let me fight.
"Yeur are too oid,"1 the sergealit
cIries, *'te go acrosa the sea; you haveW
bum ears and isfit eyes, and gout
and housemald's l<nee. We ouly
want the Young and hale te swat the
fee In France; Yeu are too fat and
hait aud atale te do stunts with a
lance." I caunot shed my rich red
bloed beneath a foreign mxocu; a
warrlor my came Is Mud, for I waa
born too soon. But there are fifty-
seven waýrs ln which a man M~ay aid
the lads whe fight the Pruasanaya.
though ie, can't wieid a blade. Yeu
do net need a catalogue, those me-
thoda te deery; if yeu're net walkiu&
lu a fog, tiiey stare yen iu the eye.
Eacli day 1 see new Ways te help sud
give Red Bill1 a slap; aud sO 1 Ido net
grean or yelp, that they wont let mne
scrap. They will net jet mue bieed
te death where roaring armies meet;
theT Ray I ami tee short of breath.
sud have tee many feetr .-I cailot
pile iny dead iu hills upes a crixuson
fleld, but I can heip te pay the bills
for 1 amn nicely heeled.

8END MEN!

ris seme "Te isn't Dleney we waut. But we
en ri- 10want men, sud w. must have

iuld ex- them. We inust carry a whirlwtnd>Chase's; ort ire amng thie tee. We musat
crush the ungratetul rebeis whe are
peundin' the Goddess et Liberty e'rer
the head with slung shots, aud stab-
blu' her with stelen kuives. . . -

er, that We are ail in the. same boat-if thûý
n; with boat gees down, w. ge dewn wit&
te neble ber. Hlence w. mxust ail filht. It. e ain't no use te talk new about wêo
bot pêer caused the war. Thst's played eut.

beh~eThe war la upen ua-upou us ail-Help adw ut l ih.W a'ize the - mua ai ilW a'

THE WHizz-B,ýN(; THRIM



Wl-f HIZZ-BANG lul bln tu the menî wi. bave OON'T WmI FR THE

A néwapaper of iapid cjuttltin h iKIn. PEflLSEV
PubIlishd every nO and theo in Ifl a .,Whizzanag" cnoBiOt . ds. Tou many people. keep the ftwrs

Leamington Ont., oge h BI*lackes nov <rag fat that they have plucked for the s.tdier
hy lisalarles in the Civil Service, we will unaW the mertal service.

aond &long~ a few "çoal-B, 1 ,a.' andi If Titeir sangs of pralsare not hieard
WH Z-BAN IýVlLlSlNGnothifu; happons, tho en the bys untl the, caleI Wingas ail aea.

COMPNY, NLIMfD corne homte ve vili aboli the "Ser- «liulled ln action."
vice" viii 42 centlimeter gune. The. maule of <carity (doIe not bOe-AD»VEuISNsx RATE& com puleoet, uti»tl put lu

Xarriage notices of sacksers $4.00TH ENO use 1W the mnister that con4dçt#
»« gate fUne. Notaeso tanes, "thes last mad ri.

imiutetahere ~ This speolluon of the Genus Homo If a man ias flovers for me. 1
Tieblad other time and money bas the. faculty of iuakIug mors eem- want thet while I amt on earthi Sa

ie lethan nu d otieo erant . cn autell thheiragrane Thy il

leso uan a, 90pefrth& recently beea mutilateil rail. Tisat the gra la kept ge
uni tresombles a Sun<lay paper arud uiy last reatlu plae il b

Saftr the youagsters bave e~ut out ths of little ~aU to me on thse te
IM Daughters of the Emapire, KIssi K&TZUNJAMMUR tti and the shoes.

0u~liereorKiIy Iub, eme'apuppy lias chevati h for awhile. Hos la the pace we. ail ee theClub~, Wrgrlh Clubr Woe' Soute tiuies vs viish va could take smUses; nsow Is th ise ealnd
Relers, the B. Y.P. U adote
Ptriotte Sooltes. ue oéeyadthnrd akto

Vateed a Ournew ost ffic as We 11naglus If "04d Tenu." shouiti after a German bullt hai lai ono
fiu-ls atr write bia famutos posa to-day, It our brave lads low and4 a- memoia

___________________would come te us as followa: service la behug arranged, ta Be I
We go firet-cias or aot at ail. Thse Chsarge 01 tise there la any tim; le ca do," wl

Brigade. oute around tW-norlow, w. can elWM. ORE<>R, <Apoin lu~i. ~ hina how lie oaa be a vliole lot of
Iractor Ammunitioa Supply Column byi the. Ceuser.)

< ~ Cannon (calibre and number not bu the are s »re ihtn
We shll nver seâth the word itoned) t the, (for the. preseut Saltmr fu ar u lw

mm Belgum r"eoev in fullm. t vr 5etuut4*30 WIUI1 era te tihe living aud smué our su
mm &, ad moe tan il, hatshe te mak kOvl the exact location of pras ai the dinne table. "DoplbW riûeutl rne s &dý o h reore enunAg1gagement.) vait for the. ueral.'qpàtly ecued gaist he enae Cnon(Agln elter thei calibre or

et agresio, unil he ight 01the the nunber ta diso<lsed) ta the XLN IO
mzaler »ionatàmof Eropeare (th location, aise Is beld secret,

pbkS upo auunam"bl fouda-"fer obvious rasois," offitalsof WO! * thiis 1sane of the~ '*hl

tio4 ad ntà th nfflry omna- the. depatet stateti to-day.> Bang" 1mstai ta vp had gouletaro81»ýo Prmi lawhllyan fialy annon <Aplis nelthir theo cair or us the lat ide, orpeskc
dkmtroe«L-rr. Asuith.the numbar ladisclosed makn It u its elladbc tse n

clear tisai the governmteiht hasno sutted Aftr an hour's Inesi
POIAICSIntention of glving lnto tise banda gation, durlug whicii time wW utrly

of the eneuty afly Itiforma:tion that xaseouptinendtckf
(th ie ond bast descitio fadel.)dtead fJh ry

POI[Y h dtal o te eoredegae-hedmahiegu oertr f.u

ment u~ aewtblut I spe semdcotmoay TePs
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Oood Ship êIâ1Ieral" Gow Dowa in The report that the 'Whizz-Bang"
F4 athous of Olslnoe. was avsiling ltseiffthes services of

- Hearst.'s International Ne Service
Entem'ma ExP$esIOm-Fe.red a CGm- ta a perversion of truth that bas ne

ple*e Wweck. counteIrpart in hlstory. W. prefer
- ~ ,.mental ielepsthy te the. unrellabie,

À - peci4ldespntch frein Ottawa mslcieuuy faise and damnably
gays that his Majety's ahip, "Liii- ireacherous Hearst newv. service.
oral" lieêvily loadeti witi the. lopes For the. "Whizz-Dang's" opinion ofof millions ot consecrated vemen and Hlearst s.. "Wsiierson on the. bouse
men for nation-wide activities te vin ot Hapsburg and Hohenzollern." As
te war,, saiflng vith fair vinis and te the. report, vo deny the nîlegation

good prospects te the port ot victory, and if the. al1egator 'doegn't leok
vas mubmari.netJ" yesterday bY the. sharp there wiii he a burylng ia his

LbrlParty in caucus ass.mbled. tsxniiy and he viUl ride Iu the _frontItia nov lyinig on the bottorn beneath wagon."
forty tatioma ef shame and dishonor, The "Whiuz-Bang" has at ils dis-
witii one w'hle aide kaock.d out. It nnai tha m-fi

Uuuerneacu Lao0 vaves or tne ocosu,
sud besides ail ofthis v. have a cor-
respondent on PeIee Island. Y.. air,
viion it cornes to nevs-reiable
neva-nevs thai la niev-pure and
undeflled - "The Whizs-Bang" le
"uhere viii the bouls on."

A IOVELY CHRISTENING

FOR SALE MISOELLANBOUS

Lumber. One plank from the LiI>-
eral-Couservative platforin of 1911,.
W. roter to the one wbich read, "No
truck or trade vith the Yankees.",
Badly warped and zlightly weoill
esten. Owniers, do xiot defire timbei
ofthlbs nature on the promises at the
presont tipio as we have corne to the
onclusion that it is ail right to traite
with the Yankees providod vo do not
shlow them te work off any woodea
nutrnegs, etc., on us.

Booklet. Spilted utory of the
21 la Canadian Scottish Borderers,
entitied, 'Frem Camp to, Uaumoot
wi ti the Scotish Borderers," preiuze-
lY tlluhtrated, Edition DeLuxe. T~he
Qevernment nas placed a copy tu~ the
Archives of war literature. 4Appy to
Mrs. E. J. Baxter. Windsor, Ontario,

WASTE NOYJ, WANT NOT

There is no botter advic. in the
Engliab language to-day by wbich te
b. guided in the. present criais than
tint.

Don't starve. Den't b. hYsterical.
Est and use vint you need te main.
tain hesith.

But don't w'sste. Dou't est and
don't use whsi you don't need.

Waste net, vant not, and win the
var.

FIV]à
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BANGLETH

Save the vastt ai vin the. var.

Laurler's work la finishati, andi is
a dama pour job.

Th~e Emperor of China 8eems to bo
anÔ~th4lr one of the crovueti heada
who are playing "one nlght stands."

Qermany le atili taikia; about
about peace wlth horior. What the
Whizz-Bang vanta tu knov la, vho
the devil viii ,upply the honur.

Laurier doEsn't vant the Ross
rifle, the Lee-Enfilid, the Krag-
Jorgensen or the. Mauger. Laurier
doesn't vant any rifle at ail.

cal opportulniste. The eyee of Can-
ada are centred upon Ottawa, miiere
duegraceful manceuvring le geing, on
to vin the, election,

"Conscription of wealth,- whtch
we are nov hein; -feti up' on, la
buncombe, pure and simple.

Every war loan floateti by the Can-
adian Goyornment has been heavily
over-subacribeti without the necesaity
of calla;g on the. banks to, talLe up the
big blocksu they bave applieti for.

To talk about the Governnient
seizure of savings bank deposits la
sheer miechievous nunsense, con-
ceived andi repeateti only to embarass
the guvernment anti to create diatruat,
andi promote misunderotanding. It
le political clap-trap. Wealth is ai-
readv beins' canscrInteti andi new tax

once salti -That Goti Aliglhty hates
a quitter."

mhe Liberal party of Canada, as
nov coaatituted, are playha; the,
Kaiser's game.

Their vote for a var election je a
vote te mark Urne, a vote to break
faltii vith our moldiers, a vote to, with-
huiti rehaforcements from the firuag
line for a few moatha or a fev veka,
vile une dangeru ciemeat in Can-
ada endeavura by fair mans or foui
tu, persuade the. peuple to, senti no
more rnaoreents,

It la at the very best estimai., a
vote for half measures Ia a flght
vhere hait measures are fatal.

The Liberal ship naL oaly bas
barnacles on the bottona but there
are pirates on board. Doubtiealy
tiiey woulti liii. to la-sh Red! Mipapi~a

wlii fiai

)r. Michael cordeti
pelieti I

>sly 'dola; apply tC
are furciag Wilf'uli
Il of a gen- for a fa
irld and al
g anîmateti
icrifice and
ngt Rplfi.h Mali

orid to.dIay."
1 it'. 1-1-r
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fui Laurers cholce [or Commander
mn-Chief ta a GENERÂL. ELECTION
Darn poor choice say we.

Capt. E. B. Baxter la uow couvai.
aceut in the L.O.D.E. Hospital at Lan
don, Eng, Capt. Baxter was wound
ed ln the battie of Fresnoy where h~
dlstingulsbed huiseif as a w0%n
Commander lu the Fîrst Battali4l

Dr. H. R, Casgratn, 0* C., k1g'
Red Cross Hospital, I3ushey erk
England, writlug ta a friand in ..an

ýada, saya ln part:
-I regret ta hear that recru i

,Canada lias sunli ta a very1 b
aud there are sa many slackers n
scriPtlpu ia the anly f4lr wayt
with the latter. If yau do ýn0
us aid ln the shape of men to fithe
gap caused by the heavv eaa.I

1

-THE AMERWCAN IULAG lI nRAffE erty and you drank deep draughts
front freedum'a swellItg fauntain.(Dy William T. Gregory.> Yau passed the CuP ta us. The

Amerteau citizeus abroad are ance elixir entered Our blaad, cured
-More begiing to haid their eads thraugh Our velus and fired aur
-up axid look itt face of thqâ jlh o heurts. Its effe4Its have inereafied as
-owe à nce lled naions. the yeurs rolie an. W-, nav. cariled

tuNe: r ;ÀIy and fatthfully
lu 'iAtudes of fortune.

e n înemle« wlthout at
îqý t heched it frant us and

shàtag and the Gust. But ever
British parr trust we have re-
SUss, it wo aeld Rt higli alait agatu
of the AÂmert have neyer wearled.
tur behiud. raped it with a grtp of
Month "the ic snaws of wtuter aud

A meicasatan ywatsun ofsummer havegim a& s3he entered-h a ail thase loug and weamry
tii aliadow of death.," A s travelling through this vale$hiver raul aver th~e American teari. The clouda of durkness are,bat ut the behest of ts .h Âlraady the first raya ofin autharity the great bulk afi sun of victory are shintng
tlaa clasad thaîr mouths and _nisfolds~ But your lire alsa isthelr liPs lu an eaurnest endeia suglt and yau are armlng for the[e "neutral lu tliought aýs vera.1 coflict. An accun separates you

."They have- uuw reoe "[ ran your enemies, but it daas
ffin the shock, to aIl apperance, not prateet yau. Our sans aud Eag-
bi t uPoui many a cheek îi left a t' ' land'$ are ail that w. need ta ac-of red and a faint blush af ahame compîlali the ruin of our deaperate

wpch lnany have as yet been unable and daapairlng fa. and huri hlm tatQ rid theinselves destructIon-ta stop farever thîs
1When Poland bowed ler head ta modern rake's progreas.

the axe Of tii. namuertea "The c>idutit of your part of the
Mfld1 viie her and lstened ta lier wer la, of course, lu your own bauds,

m £nsa tO the distant eehoes of aud for you ta decide, But althai&gh
8omei ta-off tragedy af the MiGniglit, yau ý,dto nat speak aur language, 'we
turann over onlrou s couchles, ku ht ya thlnk aur thauglits and
agala to alumber andrpose Am ri- would swiftly hasten the end of ti
eas had beeome Weil aCeuatomed to gigantic struggla and stauncli thethe atgpt of blood when the head of bleedtug wauud of tha world if yo4i
Serbia rolIed Iuto th~e Teuton basket wauld sand ils anly ane divIion of
anld the Cair*a nf th. ý . our valiant son, to nintt vnur oehliwr

)n ac-
avery

men
Il be



r iespiri
rtc. "feed lik
Iowpieu and vin
)ber huager frOL
01ke lier from tht.
3pair bier waste ef'

Âmerlca ahoule
>rt France and<

-ou lier eys.
*Jean nation lay
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otk nor i'ust doth c

île'.. do not liii
al"__

ba -ru andHere là the Vte,?aste tithe Topof Yom Het
heal lier brok¶u

wounds~ wit th Tii... men voted t0 stand by our Tii.,. men ve to leave fi to the
On "10 <1V6 ulitOo ys at the. front: slackers wli.ther Canada should wia

et,~101 th U VA rD the waror quit thewar:
'sr it f k) Ar' l¶m, Barte Bellemare, ik

mg t e Bof vf a, Bouiay, Bourasa.,
9rouf llard, Bureau, Cardin,

C (li I"C ppIon of aBo 1 ý Boye (Cpp, Dellolj, Deers, Deý
meea t le are>bo ue n t Devlil, Ethler, Forget, Fer-
seem tobe uncmbe pue ad sM lradbUrY, sear, thuer (St. Hyacinthe), Osu-

,oned heads Every war loan floate rrel Car- tter Qernian, Girard, Guibault,
iiit stands.- adian Qoverunment lias. Clark 'ires (KinI's), ICaye, 1Kaowlei

wirutb dvhi i Clark Hui l ance, Lafortune, Lauctot,

ng about of caIin ei roc1iralle K' ýi <KU.mourska), tapointe
bht iehg loa rohee L net), Sir Wifbid Laurier,

isw0*T ")hety Meoiet, McVrea. MMIllian,
~orrupî Yh To rr 4a oiC~~~relle, Martin, Mtehaud,

ak -OS Edwafe El- -. ilondou, Murphy, Oliver, Pa-
Ce r. . o Frtpp- GlaSw

Jackson leade lIn ,aIl-Pa]
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